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Schleicher gains 158 chaanpionship finals 
By Mike Preston 
Sun Staff Correspondent 

COLLEGE PARK- The NavaJ 
Academy's Scott Schleicher ad
vanced to the champlonshJp finals 
tn the 158-pound class of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assoclatlon 
Olvtslon I finals last night by decf
alontng Iowa State's Steve Hamtlton, 
3-2. tn overtime ln his semlflnal. 

It was the second overtime match 
of the day for Schleicher, who w1th 
the victory became an All-American 
for the second straight year. Morgan 
State 's Chauncy Wynn (158) and 
Navy heavyweight Brett Bourne aJso 
became All-Americans last nJghl 

Bourne became an All-American 
last night by declslonJng fourth
seeded John Oostendorp of Iowa, 
10-5. In the consolation round. 
Bourne scored eight points In the 
third period. He then edged Ohio 
State's Eric Schultz, 2-0. 

Wynn declsloned Maryland's 
Scott Buckiso. 4-3, and then pinned 
CaJ-State Bakersfield's Jeff McAlJJs
ter In the first period to ensure him· 
self of at least a fourth -place flntsh . 

Arizona State and defendJng 
champion Oklahoma State were tied 
for first place after the semlflnal 
round last nJght. both with 87.75 
points. A.rtzona State will have three 
wrestlers In the finals, and Oklaho
ma State has two. The Cowboys 
have slx 1n the consolation rounds 
compared with five for Arizona 
State. 

But this Is not a two-team race. 
Iowa Is ln third with 86.25 points 
and three wrestlers In the finals. as 
well as the consolaUons. The three 
teams won' t go head-to-head In any 
championship bouts. 

Schleicher (32-3-1 ), ranked No. 1 
to his wetght class by Amateur 
Wrestllng News, wtD wrestle Okla· 
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SCOTT SCHLEICHER 
Navy wrestler wtns at 158 pounds 

homa State's Pat SmJth (29-6-1) to
night In the flnal at Cole F1eld House. 
Smith decJsloned Portland State's 
Dan Russell, 15-7,1n theothersemJ· 
flnal . Russell drew with SchleJcher. 
3 -3, at the All-star Classic tourna
ment In PortJand, Ore., Feb. 4 . 

"These overtime matches are be

HamUton down In the overtJme peri
ods, It was far different from hts pre
vious counterattacking. 

He scored on a double-leg take
down with 31 seconds left In regula
lion for a 3-2 lead, but allowed Ham
Uton to stand up and escape nlne 
seconds later. 

SchleJcher scored the only take
down ln the first pertod oC overtime. 
then escaped with 56 aeoonds left tn 
the second period for a 3-1 lead. 
HamJlton escaped with 55 seconds 
left In the third period of overUme to 
close the gap to 3-2, but that was as 
close as he came. 

·r thought 1 wrestled fairly wen: 
SchleJcher said. •1 got ln deep a cou
ple oC times, but he had that roll. But 
In overtime, the other guy Is just as 
tJred as you are. It becomes a mental 
game. I'm looking forward to tomor-
row.· 

Which SchleJcher will show up, 
the conservatJve or aggressive one? 

-romorrow Is for all the marbles. 
You guess which one: Schleicher 
said. 
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coming pretty tough.w Schleicher .------------------------------i 
said. ·1 wouldn't want to go another 
one. I'm beglnnlng not to like lt very 
much: 

Schleicher edged lndlana's Jim 
Pearson In the quarterfinals yester
day, earnJng the decision by the 
1Oth criterion -- riding tJme - of 
which he had three more seconds 
than Pearson. 

Against Pearson, SchleJcher was 
conservative, as he has been most of 
the year and to this tournament 

Last night. Schleicher became an 
offensive wrestler. Even though he 
mlssed several chances to take 


